Rhodes Memorial Hall
Double Dice Lottery

Rhodes Hall Management Committee are pleased to announce the establishment of the double dice monthly lottery.

Tickets are £5 per month, with a cash price for the lucky winner of £50 each month.

72 tickets are available for the lottery with a combination of colour choice of red or blue dice, die 1 - numbers 1 to 6, and die 2 - numbers 1 to 6.

Each ticket holder is responsible for the payment of the monthly fee of £5 by the draw date (see overleaf for details on how to pay).

When applying, you can state your preference (e.g. **BLUE; 4; 1**). If already sold, you will be allocated the nearest ticket available. Any tickets not paid for by the date of the draw (last Friday in the Month) will be deemed unsold.

- The Organiser, using an online random number generator, will make the draw.
- A full list of winning tickets will available from the Organiser, by email, published in ‘Village Live’ and published on the village website.
- Any prizes for unsold tickets will be rolled over to the following month.
- Winners will be notified by sending a cheque by post.
- The lottery will be activated when 14 tickets have been sold.
- No standing orders will be activated or cheques cashed until this threshold has been reached

**All profits from the lottery go to ‘Rhodes Memorial Institute and Reading Room’ charity (no 301476) in the pursuit of its aims.**

Tickets will be limited to one per individual participant and the Organiser and members of his immediate family will not be permitted to enter.

Apologies to those who where expecting the launch last year; banking procedures have only just allowed us to activate the bank account.

*For details on how to apply etc see overleaf*

---

**Sample ticket: £5.00 per month:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>colour</th>
<th>Die 1</th>
<th>Die 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>blue</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In aid of Rhodes Memorial Hall charity no 301476** Double Dice Monthly Lottery First Prize £50.00 Draw will take place on the last Friday of the month Person Responsible: Harry Boyd, Bell Cottage Brockhampton GL54 5XQ telephone 01242 820327 email harry.boyd@btconnect.com (The Organiser) Registered with Cotswold District Council in accordance with the Gambling Act 2005 - Small Society Lottery Regulations Small Society Lottery Registration Certificate Gambling Act 2005 Number:14/00128GASSP
Rhodes Memorial Hall Double Dice Lottery - Application

Please complete this form and return to: Harry Boyd, Bell Cottage, Brockhampton, GL54 5XQ, or drop it through the letter box at the village hall.

Name(s)*
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Post Code: _____________________________________________________________________________  

Telephone no.  
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Email address¹
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Preferred ticket(s)*: (maximum of one per person§).
My/our* ticket preference(s) is/are* as follows:
(If already sold you will be allocated the nearest ticket available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Player 1§:</th>
<th>Name of Player 2§:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Die 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red* / Blue*</td>
<td>Insert 1 to 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment
You can pay EITHER for 6 or 12 months subscription (minimum of 6 months). OR £5 per month by standing order.

I wish to pay for (please tick appropriate boxes).

[ ] 6 months (£30 per ticket) by [ ] cheque²,³  [ ] Cash³
[ ] 12 months (£60 per ticket) by [ ] cheque²,³  [ ] Cash³
[ ] Monthly Standing Order for £5 per ticket as detailed opposite.

NOTES
*Delete as appropriate
§For further tickets apply to the organiser
¹ Please give your email address if you want to know the results by email.
² Cheques should be made payable to Rhodes Village Hall Lottery Account.
³ If paying by cheque or cash please include payment for a minimum of 6 months (£30 per ticket) with this form.
Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS and in black ink and return with your application.

**New Standing Order Instruction**

*Please set up the following standing order and debit my account accordingly.*

**Account Details:**

Bank:

Branch:

Branch Address:

Sort Code: [___] Account No. [___]

Name of Account:

**Payee Details:**

Name - **The Rhodes Village Hall Lottery Account**

Payment Reference (your surname and initials)

Sort Code: 77-64-93  Account No. - 00538268

**Payment Details:**

Commencing on receipt of this instruction please pay on the 1st day of every month until further notice:

The amount of (£5 for each ticket) £

**Confirmation:**

Customers Signature(s)

Date: